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MJW Careers, LLC 

Maximizing career potential. 

 

Outplacement Outplacement Outplacement Outplacement 

ServicesServicesServicesServices    

 

Provide a customized career transition 

service that guides our clients on the 

right career path through career           

assessments, resume and cover letter  

services, interviewing practice, guidance 

in using the  Internet as a source,         

motivational speeches, and much more.  

Our Company is outfitted for both     

companies seeking outplacement service 

and for individual job seekers.  

Companies & universities Companies & universities Companies & universities Companies & universities 
seeking outplacement support... seeking outplacement support... seeking outplacement support... seeking outplacement support...     

We provide personalized outplacement 

services featuring one-on-one time with a 

Career Transitions Consultant at pricing 

below many group seminar-based and 

individual outplacement modules.  

Whether the employer is downsizing one 

or more employees, we provide           

companies and their HR departments 

with the means to offer them effective and 

affordable outplacement services.  

Packages and PricingPackages and PricingPackages and PricingPackages and Pricing    
Please see our Outplacement Packages & Pricing 

brochure for package descriptions and pricing.  
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We offer outplacement services for   

companies and universities, including:  

Resume Writing & Critique 

Cover Letter Preparation 

Follow-up Letter Preparation 

Customized Career Assessment 

Salary & Retirement Planning Reports 

Interview Training 

JobStickers Newsletter 

JobStickers Social Networking Site 

Mock Interview Sessions 

One-on-One Career Consulting 

Career Seminars Enrollment 

Job-Hunting Techniques 

Cost of Living Calculator 

Internet Resume Posting Consultation 

Internet Job Search 

Internet Research 

Internet Marketing 

Self-Marketing Training 

Networking Training 

Job-Loss Counseling 

Career-focused Contact Management 

Job Search Work Team Implementation 

 

JobStickers Services: Newsletter & social  

networking site enrollment. 

 

Career Seminars Enrollment: Every month, 

one of our industry experts hosts a live phone  

seminar with career insights and techniques.  

 

Job Hunting Techniques: As you know, job 

hunting is a job in and of itself. New methods, 

Internet and career fair techniques, first-hand 

knowledge of job search tools, saturating the 

hidden job   market, and more. This service 

also includes a free cost of living calculation. 

 

Internet as a Source: In today’s career search, 

the Internet is vital. Includes 4 services: Inter-

net Resume Posting Consultation, Internet Job 

Search, Internet Marketing and Internet  

Research.   

 

Self-Marketing Training: We show you how 

to promote yourself effectively, to stand out 

among increasing competition in the  

workforce.  

 

Networking Training: “It’s not what you 

know, but who you know”. Let us show you 

how to get the most of out of networking.   

 

Job-Loss Counseling: Transition assistance  

and turning job loss into a learning and   

self-improvement opportunity.  

 

Career-focused Contact Management: 

We find contact information of hiring  

employers so you know who to contact  

directly.  

 

Job Search Work Team Implementation: 

Placing your similar employees together on 

their job hunt. 

Outplacement ServicesOutplacement ServicesOutplacement ServicesOutplacement Services    

 

Resume Writing & Critique: Allows             

employers to review your assets and               

accomplishments, while maintaining brevity. 

We also provide current resume critique. 

 

Cover Letter Preparation: Interchangeable to 

the exact position for any employer, right down 

to how you can provide a solution to their 

needs, making your knowledge appear          

superior to your competitor.  

 

Follow-up Letter Preparation: While you are 

still fresh in the hiring manager’s mind, you 

need to act quick. We provide an effective    

follow-up letter that shows why you can be the 

solution to their human capital needs. 

 

Customized Career Assessment: When you 

know what career you want and how to get it, 

your chances interviewing and employment 

increase considerably. Find a career you enjoy! 

This service also includes a free salary report. 

 

Interview Training: Step-by-step instruction 

on managing your job interview strategy from 

the initial call to post-interview steps.  

 

Mock Interview Sessions: A great tool to    

understanding exclusive interviewing            

information. Answer the most difficult       

questions, ask the right questions and ease the 

fear of interviewing forever. Eliminate the  

competition and secure more job offers.  

 

One-on-One Career Consulting: Includes 1 

hour of personal assessment and discussion on 

topics like unemployment benefits, finding 

temp work, budgeting, goal setting, retirement 

planning and meal planning. 


